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A Yot'no H*»o.?The Madison (lud.) Daiif At

gu», relates thefollowing story. As a case of moral
heroism, it exceed* that imputed to Knud lverson,

the young Norwegian:
"A beautiful, fair haired, blue-eyed boy, about

nine vesrs ol age, was taken rrom tne Orphan Asy-

lum Hi Milwaukee, and adopted by a respectable
fanner of Marquette, a prole.-sor oi religion and a
member of the Baptist persuasion. A girl, a little
older than the boy, was alto adopted intothe "?"J' 1"'
family. Soon niter these children were Installed

in tlieir newhome, the bey discovered criminal con-
duct an the part of bis new mother, woich he men-
tioned to the little girl, and it there, y came to the
ears ofthe woman; she iudtg«* ,,! ly denied the sto-
ly to the satisfaction of bet husoand. and insisted
that the boy thou! 1 be whipped until he confessed
the falsehood. The man?poor, weak biwt?im-
pelledto a sense ofrelisious duty, pn.coe.ioi to the
ta-k assigned him. by procuring a bundle of rods,
stripping the . hild naked and suspending hi n by a
cord to the ratters of the house, and whipping\u25a0 litm.
at intervals for over two hours, till the blood ran
through thefloor, makinga pool upon the floor be-
low- Mopping only to rest r.nd interrogate the hoy
and'grains 110 <*h,'r "V'T " 1V ' l"1,1 . t|,etruth?l cannot tell a lie;" the woman all the time
ur-ins him to "do hi* duty." The poor li'tle hero,

released from his torture,threw his arms
around the net k ol his tormentor, kissed him and
said. "l'a. lam so cold.' and died. It appeared in
evidence, upon the trial < i tills man nod woman
for murder, that the child did tell the truth; and
suffered death by slow torture ri.thcr than tell a
lie. The ase of heroism and martyrdom will not
have passed till mothers cease to instill holy pre-
cepts into the minds of their infant offspring. The
man and woman who murdeml this angel child,
are now in the Penitentiary at Waupun, to which
liiey were sentenced for ten years."

Jkvny I.inp.?A lady, formerly of Charleston,

but now a resident of Dresden, writes as follows
with regard to Jenny Lind. We find the letter iii
tho Charleston Courier:

"Jenny Liud, whom 1 believe 1 have already
mentioned us living opposite to uj, lias a liule son,
she nurses him herself. On the doctor's remon-
strating with her, imd by wayof porsuation, assur
ieg her ihat her voice would miller?nay, that she
ran tlie risk of losing if it the pursistedin fulfilling
thii maternal duty, she said?Tcut n'importe je
itmplira lcs titroirs d'une mere a won i n/ant' ?really a sublime saerifis ou her part. She lives
perlectly secluded; the sees no one; her husband
she has converted, or io use her own words, 'he is
baptized by the grace of God.' She says that the
idea of her having been upon the stage will be a
cause of remorse lor life, for which she ean never
forgive herself. The good Germans think ou the
subject of religionshe is more than an enthusiast.
She made so noble a use of her powers whilst a
publicsinger, ihat lam suresha should view it in
a different light. lam told she has not much ot a
fortune, as she would prefer living in England;but
on account of tlieexpense, has ciiosen Dresden as
a place ol residence."

A Remakkabls Scene. ?Died in Strong, Me., of
the malignant throat distemper, which Lwtiled allthe skill ot physicians, on the 20tii of November,
Thomas Demy, aged nine years; onthe 26ih, Abby
Josephine, aged6 years; ou the 27th, Nancy, aged 11
years; and in five minutes afterwards, Jane, aged
fourteen years?all children of Mr. Thomas Ken-nedy. During the scene a little infant daughter
was added to the family. The three deceased
daughters, after being placed in coffins, were each
in turu brought to tlie bedside ot the sick mother,
at her earnestsolicitation, tor a parting look, afterwhich they were deposited together in the grave.?What a change in one short we«k.?Fannington
CAron icl;.

Two MiiRSCh u'ters in the Kissans Case.?The unlortuuutcKiioaiie may well thiakthat mis
fortunes "come m battalions." J. U. Clarke, a
lawyer iroui New Brighton, and the man who held
the side court at the hotel, for the examination or
witnesses during the progress ol thefamous Mar-tha Ur ashi: gto-i ease, has brought suit against Kis-
iuie for his services. Clarke's bill is 61,001 67,
the balance claimed as due $4t)6 67. The trial oi
thecaeewfil ''open up 1' further strange develop-
ments regardingthe startling events iu this young
man's lite.

A Mrs. I' .ilock, of Cincinnati, has been held to
hail upon the charge oi twiudling Ki.-eaue out ot'
$2,0J0. The motaer of Ki tat;e entered the com-
plaint, and swore to the fact that t-ha paid Mrs.
Pollock on request of Mrs. P. §2,000, having been
told by Mrs I'. that witn that sum the release of
Kissane could be effected. Mrs. Pollock has here-
tofore sustained a good character, and has been
noted tor her efforts of benevolence.?Cleveland
tieraid.

Astronomical Explorations.?Within, com-
paratively, a short period ol time, twenty-three
smell planets, in addition toCeres, Juno, Vesta, an IPallas, havegreeted the eyes oi our astronomers;
and the conviction is beginning to prevail that ther.um ier ot these minor planers is incalculable.?The idea, too, is strengthening, that all our starshave aplenary character; for it is found, on look-
ingat certain parts ol the heavens which were ac-curately ma;.pod a few years ago, that tlie ';everal
objects aieno longer iu the relative positions as-signedto them onthe maps. Here ij a new theme
for speculation. Will the searchings of scienceever unravelthe secrets ofthese mysterious orbs?

Boston Journal.
An Intense Native American.?'The most de-cided case of nativeism we have recently known,is that of a person in Boston, who was ticked to at-tend thePilgrim Ball, at Plymouth,yn the 22d in-stant. He replied, that "he was nftt going fortymiles to attend a celebration in honor of the arri-val ol a parcelof foreigners."

This year's product of shawls in this country is
estimated at about of which theBay StateMills, Mas?, are said to have made 300,000.

The bridge across the Chagres river, at Barba-
coes, is completed, and a train of five cars passedover it on the 24th ult.

A bill is before the South Carolina Legislature to
exempt the volunteers from that State, in theFlorida war, from ordinary militia duty.

Always doubt the sincerity of a girl's love whenyou see her wipe her mouth after you kiss her.
Thecholera is evidentlyapproaching our shoresin that mysterious wave which no human powercan stay.
Twomen named William Armor and Carney'were accidentallykilled in New Orleans on the sthinstant.
The SanFrancisco Firemen's Fund nowamounts

U> $ 20,000 ?81000 ol which is ca-h on hand, and
$19,0 M loaned out on real estate, at a 1-2 per centper mouth.

Mr. Kettle, of Buffalo, has invented k fasteningto be applied to the inside of doors, which may beput on and takei. ofl' without tools, and is emailenough to be carried in the veit pocket.
There is philosophy in the remark, that "evei-yman has in his own lite lollies enough?iu his ownmind trouble enough?in the performance of hisduties deficiencies enough?in his own fortunesevils enough without being curious after the at-lairs of ethers.
Lyeurgus being atked why he, who in other re-spects appeared tobe so zealous lor the equal rights

ot men. aid not make hi, governmentdemocratlcal
rather thau oligarchical, "(io you," replied thelegislator, "aud try a democracy in your ownhouse."

Love onehuman being purely and warmly,andyou will love all. The heart in this heaven,'like
ihe wanderingsun,setI.' nothing, from the dewd ro'i
to the ocean, hut a mirror which it warms and
/iUa. ?Jean Paul.

There is a town in Arkansas, containing but six
inhabitants, viz: a crippled negro, a jackass, a
<iu.u k doctor,a buzzard,a polecat ami analligator.
There wa»> a populationof seven until the postmas-
ter absquatulated.

A genius down east has invented a spyglass of
wonderful powers, he looked turough it
at a third cousin, and it brought hiiri relatively
nearer than any ox his brothers.

A wag thus eulogises his musical attainments.-?
"I know two tunes?the one is 'Auld Lang i?yne,'
and the other isn't;! alwayssing the latter.

Lynch Law is still much in vogue in the country
towns in California, and almost every day or two
furnishes accounls ot murders and summary in-
fliction* of punishment on the offenders bythe peo-
ple.

Halibut, codfish, mackerel and sardines are sail
to be abundant in the ocean, near the north west
coast of California. A vessel arrived at Han Frai -
ciaco a few days since from a fishing cruise with
seven hundred codfish.

During a performance at the Sacramento Thea-
tre, the drets of MUa Caroline Jtousset took fire,
but was iortunalely extinguished by the lady her-
*elf with a bouquet she held hi her hand at the
time.

Theproprietor* of theprincipal hotels in Detroit
bav* cLs«d their liquor bars, m compliance with
the new law.

LET NOT THE SUN GO DOWN UPON YOUR
WRATH.?or mabt ibtino.

The sun is almoatdown?
The shadow* flicker higher

Upon the old pinos, whose torch like top*
Air flushingDay's laft flit;.

Oh! err thrlr light goes out?
Err on tlmt crimson cloud

The first dim fold of darkness falls
From twilight's deepening shroud-

Come, laymy hand in thine;
Look t>> your gate of heaven,

Glowing in |>u« ity and pence.
And say, -'Thou art forgiven!"

"Lei not the sun go down,"
Ob, triendl upon thy soul,

Shadowed byeven a doubt, to niar
Thy angel'srecord scroll!

Thouhast too little known
The love thou eould'st forget

Even lor a moment; can the chill
Cling to the spirit yell

Life is not long enough
For hours o, dark distrust;

Enough ot wo will come unsought.
Ere "dust return to dust!"

"l'eace?peace onearth'"?u as sung
O'er Bethlehem's hills of light;

Surely, the loving angels bring
Its echo back tonight!

Enough! no need ol'words!
1 feel 1 am forgiven!

One tear has caught a rainbow fromThe last quick ray of heaven!

Horrid Murder Near Wheeling, Va.?Mr.Alex. Garden, ol Wheeling, waa brutally murder-ed on Sundaylast, while returning from Woods-field, where he went on Saturday to pay his taxesand near where he owned afarm. He was riding-
along in company with several neighbors,a portion
of whom proceeded abend nta brisk pace, leaving
Garden in company with a man named Ilenry
Craig and another man who was much intoxicat-
ed. Garden remarked that be would soon over-
take rtu:m. When the men in advance reached
the river tliey waited for sometime, and (lard en
not coming up, they returned and found him ly-
ing dead on the ground, weltering in blood, with
his skull horriblybeaten and mangled by a blow
from a stone; his brains scattered tor several rods
around; one of his eyes knocked out, aud his body
awfullymangled. Craig was lying on the body,
an .1 the other man, whose name we did not ascer»
tain, on the ground nearby, with the bridle of one
of the horses on his arm. The Wheeling Intelli-
gencer says:

"No cause is assigned for this terrible murder.
Craig pretended to be so drunk that he did not
know what he was doins. Trails of blood were
traced for some distance, as if Garden had attempt-
ed to escape after he was first struck. Appearances,
in some respects, indicate that Craig was divested
ot all his clothing except his pants. This, bow-
ever, is a mere surmise, as there was no evidence
of it elicted at the examination. Craig is a single
man, and had been in the employ of JuJge Elihu
Morris. He was committed to jail."

Newspapkks in the World. ?The following is
supposed to be the number of newspapers in the
world:?10 in Austria, 14 in Africa, t!4 in Spain, 20
in Portugal, 39 in Asia, (15 in Belgium, 85 in Den-
mark, 90 in Russia and Poland, 320 in tther Ger-
manic States, 500 in Great Britain and Ireland, and
ISOO in the United States.

THE OLD MEDICAL HOUSE,i FRANKLIN STREET, JUST BELOW THE
EXCHANGE HOTEL.?Doctor PLUME <t CO.
are still dispensing the blessings of their skill in the
treatment and cure of all delicate diseases at this old
institution.

People in the country, when visiting the city, are
very particularly invited tocall. (No charge for con-
sultation.) Much attention is given to temale disor-
ders.

Doctor F. k Co. are i'ne makers and sole venders of
the CHEMICALEXTRACTOR FRENCH FLOW-
ERS, which lias stood tlie trsl of tuuc, and which is
unrivalled in giving tone and vigor to a system shat-
tered and almost w iued down by the frolics of early
iifrt.

All letters, pre-paid, promptly attended to. Office
hours from 3 A. M., till 9 P. M.

a-, 5 diiwts Richmond, Va.
vJI'LENDID i'LYNO EOETES.?J. A.0 KELVIN has justreceived from the celebrated
manufactoriesof Messrs. Nunn'sfit Co., Gilbert At Co.,
ai.d Burns, a number of their elegant toned PIANOS,
with all themodern improvements?andaa they come
from maaufuc:urers who stand unrivalled, their ton-
and durability cannot bo surpassed?which he will
sell low.lie a;so has on hand a laige lot of FURNITURE of
tus ov.ii manufacture, inaae of Rosewood, Walnut,
Oak aaii Matojacy, made up in the best style; and
for workmanship cannot be surpassed in this or the
Northern markets, being all iaaae by hand and not by
machinery.

UNDERTAKING.?He still keeps on hand a large
lot of COFFINS, and wil n'-ve hU individual atten-
tion to all orders left at hU Warehouse, where e
can always ba toand.

ap 23?diets J. A. BELVIN, Governor st.
1 OSIIEN 15U'ITEli and Cheese, lie-

tinea Syrup, for sale low by
de 6 JOHN 11. CLAIBORNE.

CHEESE.?50 boxes prime Cheese just
received and for sale.

de 3 KPWINWORTHAM fc CO
TABLE JELLIES.?Cooper's lie-

fined Shred and Sheet Isinglass, for jellies: also
Russian Shred Isinglass?received and for sale by

de 9 CIIAS. MILLSPAUGH, Drug gist.

INDIA RUBBER DOOli til'RlNOiS.?AWe call theattention of the public to the aboveuseful article for keeping doors shut. They can be
found at 137 Main street.

18 BULKLEY k CO.

CCOTCH WHISKEY.?'2 puncheons uf
Scotch Whiskey, a superior article, our own im-portation direct, now inCustom House and for sale bvde 7 CHAS. T. WORTHAM t CO. "

AND ENGLISH MEKI-
NOfjjfc. all colors. Also, Lady's Cloths, variousshades, very low, at

MILLHISERk BROTHER'S,deß 193 Broad at.
AND BLACK SILKS,whichare really a great bargain, can be had by callingon MILLHISERk BROTHER,de 8 193 Broad st.

DURKEE'S YEAST POWDERS?Thecheapestand best Baking Powder now in useFor sale in cans at 12£, 16 and inj cents, by
de 8 E.J PICOT&. CO . D.-uggists.

OLD JAVA, (.owta Kico, Mjuiila. La-
guayra and Rio COFFEES, for sale by

WILLIAM EGOLESTON.

Mountain dew whiskey.?loo
bbls direct from Messrs. Martin k Co., themanufacturers, for sale by

del 3 DAVENPORT, ALLEN k CO.r VO\ SPOONS made of real Silver, at12J cents each, for sale by
I''' OK N NET it JAMES,Eagle Sqtisro,

I>UKE liUCKWHEAT FLOUR.?I 2X. barrels of very superior Mou ltain Buckwheatr lour lor family use, without auy mixture or Krit, for
sale by
del 2 J.J, FRY.

V EEDLEWORK EMBROIDERIES.?
± * A fine assortment of Sleeves. Bands, Chemisettepilars and worked Hdkfs, just received aud will be80l. el'eap at MILLHISERk BROTHER'S,

__ - IS3 Broad «t.

SanHS machinery, solar
for sale by Ni,tß3 ' OIL?,III of tl»e best quality,

d>! * DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.
CWOOPE'S FAMILY FLOUIi.-AKJ small lot in store, for Hale by

H«8 v BROWN k SHOOK.Near Central Railroad Depot.

TOBACCO ANiTcKiAKS -Sup,riar
7
de 7 t/RCELLi, LADD k CO.,

? ??? J'mggists, 92 Main st.
yEAST Iwdkk.-P7«.,? A, M«7nil H Premium Yeast Pov,df. r Cnr i

CHAS.AHM.SPA\MfrlT.,. t
I>RIME NEW LARD, in bbls. and uaiis
j !vdmg at"J f° r Ba!,; >>v puiis,
de U -'"UN H. CUlßdltNg

fcJEAMLLSS LAOS.?:'»U bales, superiorKJ quality, just received and for sale by P
?

de 13 KENT. PAINE fc KENT
A CUE ANI) FEVER PILLS, Nw.rTa^
d. 13

CUfe B8Ut",,
A

fpn,V,n JWn dtlV3
- ?»'« W" ' 11 A. BODEKER. No. 10 Main

PBLS. genuine Isle of Wieht PEACHSiSSfflK^;-4 per "oo,' Ncw ''? cke « f """

do 13 JOHN VVQM BLE k CO.

MATS,Brooms, P>a«ketß and Wood wareKorsale by
de HI JAMES li. SHF.LTON.

HEAV Y CLOTHING.?A jjood asuort-
menlof Heavy Clothiug, suitable for servant*tor sale by 'de 13 KENT, i'AINE k KENT.

BALTIMORE RECTIFIED WllislKET?Landing per steamer, for sale byde 13 JOHN U. CLAIBOJINE.

DAOUERREOTYPINO.

DONT BE HUMBUGGED.?MB. 08-
HORNK would inform the good people of

Richmond thftt be i* still tn be found at. hit old estab-
lished Ralleiy, opposite the Bunks. Mr. O. bna not'
taken onethousand picture* In two months, but he
hai done a rine business for twenty-two months.

OSUORNK claim* to be the first in Richmond to
give to Daguereotypes a life-like flesh-colored ap-
pear#nee.

STOCK! STOCK!! STOCK!!!~OSBORNE Is
prepared to furnish country artists with CAMERAS.TOOLS, CHEMICALS, and STOCK, whnle.ale orretail OSBORNE,

oc 21 Sign of the Flags of all Nation*
I MI'ORTA NT DE C 1810N.?M UR--1 BAY'S DAUUKRREOTYPES ?The public hasdecided FLESH TINT DAGUERREO-TYPES taken by the subscriber, are the most beau-tlful and correct of any "iu the universal world."?Combining every essential requisite?feature, expres-sion, color?they cannot be otherwise than a perfectlac simile of nature. The citizens of Richmond andvicinity are re»pocffully informed that they can ob-tain pictures at all times at the wi-H arranged and at-tractive Gallery of JOHN MURRAY,

Eagle .Square, Miiin street, sign of the Red Flag.
N. H.?Prices very reasonable. Stereoscopic Pic-

ture* taken in a style which cuuuot be exceeded. jde 1

Daguerreotypes. ?a truthful, life
like, finely finished portrait or miniature of a

relative or friend, leveredfrom ue by distance or deathwho would not prize and desire to possess? A clear,rich toned, durable Daguerreotype is an object rarely
seen. But MOULSON'S Pictures withstand the test
of time,and are pronouncedby the highest authority,
ansurpass' d on either side the Atlantic.

Our price for one of these tine Portraits is only
ONE DOLLAR complete, and warranted to please
or nosale.

Stranger*-and citizens are cordially invited to call
and examine specimens.

Observe the name and number?MOULSON'S Sky
and Side Lirht Oilier'- . II" Main strew.

\ILMHEKB OF THE LEGISLATUREItA are solicited to call and examine my stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, at No. 134 Main at.?
Havingnow opemny second supply ot winter Cloth-
ing. I am prepared to furnish allof the very latest
styles out ot all qualities. and every article to be
found in a Clothing and Furnishing House. Being
determined to reduce my stock very low by the 15th
of January,all in want of good and well made Cloth-
ing, at unusually low prices, for cash, will find it
greatly to their interest to give me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

J. D GOODMAN,No. 134 Main St.,Opposite Ksgle Square,
N. B I have on hand also a good supply of Trunk*

and Carpet Bags,
de 5 J. D. G.

J> O. 11ASK.INS, SHIP CHANDLER,
It* GROCER AND COMMISSION MER-CHANT,at his new house, opposite the old stand of
Haskins St. Libby, and in front of the Steamboat
Landing, where may beSfoKiid a
ci all articles inhisline, viz:

Cordage, Hemp and Manilla.
Blocks, Patent Roller Friction; Bushed and Com-

mon Twine; Sail Needles, Hooks and Thimbles; Ma-
rine Spikes, Caulking Irons, Can Hooks, Box Hooks,
Hand Spikes, Wood Saws, and various articles in the
Ship Chandlery Line.GROCERIES.?Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Soap, Candles,
Butter, Lard. Molasses, fcc.

BEEF.?Mess, Prime and No. 1; Mess and Prime
Pork.BACON, Dried Beef, Smoked Tongues,Stc.

PAINTS.?White and Black Lead: Paris, Chromeand Verdigris Green, Vermillion, Chrome Yellow,
Spanish Brown, Paint Oil Varnish.

Sperm and Solar Oil; Fish Oil, Tar,Pitch, Rosin,Spirits Turpentine,Stc.
Crockery, for ship use.
Buckets, Brooms. Stc. oc 7

VTIRGINIA MAGIC WASHING FLU-
T ID.?Have you ever used this celebrated Wash-

ing Fluid ? I f yoa have not, and wish to keep "ahead"
by economising your time, labor and money, and sa-
ving the wear and tear of your clothes by doing away
with hard nibbing of them on washing boards, try at
once someof this popular washing tiuid. It requiresonly one gill to do an ordinary washing in less than
two heirs. It softens and removes the dirt, leaving
the articles of the most brilliant whiteness, without
injury to the finest fabric. Price, 50 cents a gallon,
or 25 cents a quart bottle. Prepared only bv

E. J. I'iCOTitCO.,
ro 28 Drugsists.

I^UKS! FURS!! ?The subscriber wishesJL to purchase the following Fur Skin* :
BEAVER, WILD CAT,
OTTER, RACCOON,
SI INK, FOX,
MUSK.RAT, HARE.
OPOSSOM,

For which he will at all times pay the highest
market value.

nu 15 JOHN THOMPSON.

MOURNING GOODS. ?Superior and
«ther makes Black Bombazine

Black Alpaca and Canton Cloths
Do Mouselines arid Merinoes
Do Kassora and Taurise?new articles
Do English Crapes, for trimming and veils
Do Loveand Crape Veils
Do Taffeta Silkand Alexander's Kid Oloves
Do (!ro drain, Gro de Rhine and Italian SilksDi> Thibet Long and Square Shawls
Do Velvet and Cloth Cloaks
Do do and Silk Mantillas.

Call at 99 Main st.
de 4 CHRISTI AN St LATHROP.

L~ ICORICE, FLOUR, Ac.?
10 cases Barrncoa Stick Licorice
6 do. C. kA. Paste do.

40 do. Sanford do. do.
70 bbls. Rivanna extra Flour
50 ounces Otto of Rosps

400 lbs. very superior Tonqua Beans
Ploughs, Feed Cutters and Coin Shelters, various

sizes, now iu store, and for sule on accommodating
terms by JOHN A. ROBINSON,

no 18 Corner of Cary and Va. streets.

STILL THEY COME.?By the James
town ana Roanoke 1 continue to receive the

latest and most fashionable styles of COATS,
PANTS and VESTS now worn.

I have also on hand a large assortment of SCARFS,CRAVATS, STOCKS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.
HENRY SHAKER,

no21 Corner Main and 14th streets.
WHERE ARE YOU GOING ??Around
'
" to DAVID CURRY'S, opposite Parker, Bayly

Si Nimmo's, to get me an easy fitting BOOT, forihear he hasjustreturned from the North, with a new
assortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and likewisea new and well selected stock «f French CALFSKINS, which he keeps constantly on hand tomaketo order.

A call is requested before purchasing elsewhere as
his goods will bear inspection and his prices will be
worth atrial DAVID CURRY,The old established Boot Store,Next door but one to Mr. Purcell's Exchange

«e 17?3 m Office.
TVEW GOODS! NEW GOODS?In the\u25a0L.? last few weeks we have received the following
New Goods, which we are otteringat greatly reducedprices:

Rich plaid and brocade Silks,Piuid Merinos and Mouselines,
Plain Mouseiines all shades,Lace, Muslin and Linen Collars,
Cambric and Muslin sleeves,
Inside Capes, very cheap,
Embroidered, Pointed and Scolloped Ildk'fsTogether with a large stock of Blankets, Flannelsand negro goods of all descriptions.

DUDLEY & JOHNSTON.110 No. 145 Eagle Square.

HUE & CO.'S CIRCULAR SAWS.?Now opening, per schr. Hanover?
GO cast steel Circular Saws, G to 24 inches inclusive.20 do do do 48 to GO do do

Which we offer at low prices.
Persons having Saws that have become bent or

untrue, can have them put in thorough order, at amoderate expense, if sent to our address.
C. J. SfNTON & CO.,Sign of the Circular Saw, 71 Main street.

C^UAL.?I am now receiving and will con-J tinue to receive, for the next sixty days, mystock ol ANTHRACITE COAL. Persons ordering
may rely upon getting the very best article, and oc
as r t asonablo terms as it can be boueht in the city,

se 26?3 m JOHN W. WRIGHT.

M GREAT REDUCTION IN jg£
THE PKICE OK HATS AND BOOTS. M

From fifteen to twenty per cent saved bybuy- JK
ini! from J. H. ANTHONY, Columbian Hotel «*" ?

Building, Richmond.
Moleskin HATS, of best quality S3 50

Do do second do ...3 00
Fashionable SILK HATS 2 50
Fine calfskin sewed BOOTS, 3 50
Kino calfskin sewed SHOKS 25

J H. ANTHONY has made arrangements with
one of the best makers in thecity of Philadelphia to
supply him with a handsome and substantial calfskin
sewed HOOT, which he will sell at the unprecedent-
ed low price of $3 50. de 1

THE TEETll?Pearl Dentifrice,
Saponine Dentifrice

? Cumming's Premium Dentifrice
Harrison's Tooth Paste
Charcoal Tooth Paste
Dale's Tooth Powder, Betton's do do
Chloride Tooth Soap. For sale at

de 1 J. BLAIR'S, opposite R? K" fc P. Depot

I>EAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT!?
w CHEAP READY-MADE CLOTHlNG.?ln-

tending to make newarrangement* in their Clothing
establishment, the nnders'.gned, in order to close oat
their present stock, which is very large and complete,
will sell their extensive assortment of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, consisting of every article to be fonrdin similar establishments, AT AND 11ELOWCOSTPersons in want will do well to Rive us a call. They
may rest assured that we will do what we sav?that
«. "*>H RKADY-MADE CLOTHING AT AND BE-
LOW COST.

J. GRKENEBAUM L SHLOSS,
No. 80 Main street, next door toChina Hall*

- Hl.thft place, no 22?1 m*

DHIED BEEF, of superior quality. For
\u25a0al« bj JAMES B. SHELTON,

a# 10 Comer of Broad and 4th street*.

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS, Ac t
VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.?\u25bc HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.?Visitors to the;
Springs may expect mors comfort by this route thanoverbeforej ana If the cost of meals uconsidered,nootherroute offer* lower fare. Theroad i* open to tbobase of the Blue Ridge, and the rail* now being laidbetween Waynesborough and Staunton, It will be inoperation this «**on.The Huge lino Is under the managementof J. L.HelskeU, so well known to the public.

Car* leave Richmond daily at 6 25 A. M., and theWestern terminusof the Roilroadat 10 25 A. M.DAILY CONNECTION.To Rockbridge Alum Springs, fare $7 50White Sulphur,passing the Alum, Warm
and Hot Springs ..10 50

Bath Alum 8 2">
Warm Springs 8 50
HotSprings.. 8 50
Lexington 7 00'
Staunton 5 0"
Culpeper C. 11 4 58

Our STAGES arrive In Stauntou at 8 o'clock P. M.,
and leave next morning by EXPRESS LINE,at 5 A.M.?spend the night at Woodward's Jackson RiverHotel, and reach the White Sulphurat 10 A. M. *e-
cond day from Staunton.

Chartered Coaches to travel a* the party wishes,
can be engaged at Richmond on the following term**The inside of the coach can be secured if 9 seats are
paid for. If 10 scats are paid for, it secure* all the
seats outside and inside; with the privilege nf carry-
ing the allowed baggage for the number of passen-
gers paid for.

For the further comfort of passengers, we shall run
an accommodation line of Coaches which will leave
Staunton after breakfast, stop for the night at theBath Alum or Warm Springe, as they desire, andreach the White Sulphur nextevening: guaranteeing
that there shallbe no night travel.

We will also keep at the Warm and Hot Springseach, a coach to accommodate visitors going West orEail, who may not find seats in the regular line.
WM. P. FARISH it CO.,
by J, L. Hkiskell, Agent.

TRI-WEKKLY CONNECTION.To Lynchburg, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*,going up; fare ft M
Servants travelling without their masters, mustleave a pass with the Ticket Agent, and also shewanother to the Conductor.
An extra charge will be made if passengers do notobtain tickets. E. H. GILL,

. Sup't Transportation.
|"9" A ashington passengers may go by the Junction

and reach that city in 2-1 hours from Staunton, taking
the night train ot the Richmond, Fredericksburg andPotomac Railroad Company. E. H. GILL, Sup't.

Richmond and danville kail
ROAD?OPEN TO OVERBY'S 84 MILES.

On and after Monday, Oct. 3d, IB.Vi, tlie regular pas-
senger train will run dally, (Sundays excepted) be-
tween Richmond and Overby's.

The train will stop for passengers at the follow-ing points only: Manchester, Robiou's, Coallield, To-mahawk, Powhatan, Mattoax, Chula, Amelia C. H.,Wyanoke, Jenning's Ordinary, Haytokah, Liberty
Church, Meherriu, Kejsville, Drake's Branch i|audO verby'".

Leave Richmond at 7 o'clock, A. H. Returning,
leave Overby's at 12.50 o'clock, P. M.

Children over 10 and under 15 years of age halfprice.
Servantstravellingby themselves must be furnished

with two passes, so that one can be retained in the
office, and it must he expressly stated on the passthat they are permitted to go on the cars.

Passenger* for Halifax C. H , Danville and Greens-borough, can meet Messrs. Flagg St Co.'s four horsecoaches at Overby's daily, and those for German-
town, Salem, and Salisbury, N. C., can meet Messrs.
Flagg Si Co.'s four horse coaches on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at Overby's. Passengers
for Clarksville, Milton, N.C., and Yanceyviile, can
meet Messrs. Moss St Co.'s coaches at Overb.v's on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arid for Milton
and Yanceyviile by Klagg St Co.'s line Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at Overby's.

Passengers for Lynchburg, via South-Side Railroad
and Flagg St Co.'a stages daily.
Through to Lynchburg ...$5 00

" " Halifax C. II 6 2i
?' " Danville 8 00
" " Greensborough, N. C 8 50
" " Germantowu 10 ( 0
" "Salem 10 50
" " Salisbury 12 00
" " f.lilton (by Flagg it Co.'s line) 7 00
" " Yanceyviile (by same) 8 00
" " Clarksville (by Moss it Co.'s line).. SCO
" " Miiton, N. C., (by same) 8 00
" " Yanceyviile, N. C., (by samel 9 00

A. TALCOTT,de 8 Chief Engineer ami Supt.
7M;EAT NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE" REDUCTION OF FARE TO BALTIMORE
AND PHILADELPHIA.?On and after MONDAY,
the 15th August, Through Tickets to Baltimore and
Philadelphiacan be obtained ef this Companyovertheir route, viaWashington, on the} following terms
viz:
To Baltimore $3 00
To Philadelphia $& 00
Which secure to the passenger a transit for sell andbaggage through the city of Washington and Balti-more free of any extra charge whatever; and as five
daily lines are run between Philadelphia and NewYork, at rates varying from $2 to ii' 3 for each first
class passenger, and proportionately for second
alass passengers, the public e.an now be atnoloss foracheap and comfortable trip to New York.

The ThroughTickets named above allow a resson-
ble sojourn in Washington and Baltimore, withsut
detriment to any priviliges conferred by them.

S. RUTH. Agent of Transportation.
Office R. F. it P. R. R Co, ?

Richmond, Aug. 12th, 18-53. S

PETERSBURG AND RICH-
-1 MOND TOTHE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

THROUGH IN TWO DAYS.?The Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad Company now present the quick-
est, safest and cheapest route, with increased facili-
ties neverbefore ottered by any line to the travelling
public visiting the Virginia Springs.

Passengers leaving Richmond daily at 6 o'clock, P.M. (Sundays excepted) by Messrs. Boyd, Edmond
&. Co.'s line of Packets with experienced command-
ers?or the next morningat 7 o'clock, by the Danville
Railroad, meeting passengers leaving Petersburg at 7
o'clock, A. M., the same morning at the junction of
the Southside Railroad, will proceed to Rice's Station,
where they will find a line of newand superiorTroy
Coaches, tine horses and experienceddrivers, inreadi-
ness to convey them with the most possible dispatch,
will reach Lynchburg early in the evening, in time to
have a good night's rest and tak-i the Cars of theVir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad at7 o'clock, A. M.,next
morning to Bonsack's, a distance of 47 miles, in two
hours, inconnection withKarish &. Co.'sold established
ine of Stages so well known to the travelling public
for their safety and dispatch, well supplied with new
Coaches, excellent horses, accommodating agents and
drivers ready to couvey them to theMountain House
to supper, and after a comfortable night's rest to the
White SulphurSprings before 10 o'clock next morn-
ing, the second day after leaving Lynchburg.

Returning, passengers will leave the White Sul-
phur Springs at 3 o'clock, P. 51. daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted) Red Sweet and Sweet Springs at 6 o'clock,
p. M. and arrive at the MountainHouse to supper,
leaving next morningat day light,breakfast at Scott's,
arrive at Bonsack's at li o'clock, P. M.?and Lynch-
burg at GJ P. M. leave Lynchburg same evening by
Packet at 8 o'clock, P. M. for Richmond, arriving the
second morning, at 4 o'clock, A. M.?or by Stages at
12$A. M.?or from 2 to 4 o'clock hi the morning, and
Southside Railroad to Petersburg and Danville Rail-
road to Richmond, arriving same eveningat S o'clock.

RATES OF FARE FROM RICHMOND AND
PETERSBURG.

By Bovd Si Edmond's Packets, from Richmond
and Virginia and Tennessee Railroad to White
Sulphur Springs 8!) 00

To Sweet Springs 8 00
By Danville Railroad from Richmond and

Southside Railroad from Petersburg hi> i
Stages toVirginia and Tennessee Railroad
White SulpliurSprings- 10 SO

To SweetSprings 9 50
THOMAS SHARP,

jy ii tf Sup't Trans. Va. &c Tenn. R. R.

DECEMBER btb, 1853.?$15,000 worth
of DRY GOODS. »t prime cost, at

GOLDsMIT'S Clieap Store,
No. 41 Main street.

I will offer my entire stock of Goods at primecost,
as tho principal partof my stock having been bought
for cash. Persons who are in want of Goods, will
get bargains by calling early, :« I aui determined to
close my business by the begimiius of the year.

E. GOLDSMIT,
de 7 No. 41 Main st.

C"i REAT CHANCE TO UUY CLOTH
J NO.?LEW has determined to reduce his

stock by the Ist of January,so he will offer creator in-
ducements than ever in order to sell o(T bis winter
Goods by that time, as lie intends to begin themanu-
facture of his spring and summer Goods about the
15tli January,so all in wantwould do well to call on

A. LEVY,N0,53 Main street, opposite City Hotel,
de 7 t<ign of the Red Coat.

Flour and commission store
The subscriber is now receiving, on consign-

ment. superior Famiiy, extra, and Bakers' Supertine
.FLOUR, from the best mills in the A nllev.Also, fresh Mountain and Goshen BUTTER ; Cot-
tun Yarns, assorted numbers, from Slanghtei'o cele-
brated Factory in Fredericksburp, with Machinery
uud Tanners' Oil; Lo close consignments, will be soldlow.

no2G?ts J. J. FRY, 95 Cary st.
VER COATS ! OVER COATs7£IIhave now open, a large, superb sioek of OverCoats, all of the very latest styles. lam determinedto reduce my stock very low by the 15th of January.

Those in want, are respectfully solicited to call and
txamine for themselves.

J. D. GOODMAN, No. 134 Main st.,12 Opposite Eagle Square.

7 7 (U|( I I''EE T Michigan White
? ? PINE BOARDS audPLANK,
68,000 feet Canada do.,
46,000 do. 1 inch Bi'TTONWOOD,27,000 do. j WHITE \\ OOD?very wide,211,000 do 2, 3 and 4 inch ASIL15,000 do. HICKORY,

5,000 do. BLACK WALNUT,
Landing this day from schrs. Lonisa and Wm. P.Williams, for sale on accommodating terms bv°c 4 BELVIN &t PARKER

JILOUR.-' Slute Hill," "C. Cliue," 'Au-gusta," "Swoopo" tod "Bunker Hill" brands, re-ceiving wd for Mle.
d«3O BROWN k SHOOK.

JgSSES* WHITE TEETII, HEAL-j IfrmftTHr GUMH, AMD A BWRKT 'BREATH.-All these benefit/./,. iderived from tbe um of ZrrinaD'niDelightful Tooth Wiih. It lidk4 uiirecommendedby the most eminent dentists In the country. It/wiltcleanse nnd preserve teeth from decay;it will curtail
diseases of the gum. and impart ? hfalthy and fra-
Srant odor U> the breath. Prepared only by Franciserman, Druggist, Philadelphia For ssfe wholesaleor retail by R. R. DUVAL k. BRO, Richmond, nndall Druggists, at enly 2=> cents per bottle oe 29?3 m*

GRANULATED GUM.?vmßMSak This beautiful article, used for seeu-r'"g artificial teeth on their plates,
surpasses every attempt at imitating

tbe natural gum, with somewhat similar preparations;whilst iu strength is so great that I have yet to hear
of the first set of teeth In which it ha.been broken,by accident or by use,

My Gold and Silver Filling, are much admired fortheir.moothncM. This evennessof surface preventsthe lodgmentof food about them, which would ren-
der them worthless; besides, my plugs will retain the
natural teeth through life, as they never come out.After a long course of experiments. I have secureda compound for weak teeth, that can be used whenit is Impossible to useany kind of metal.R. D. ADDINGTON,

, Graduate Dentist-.
Office one door from lOtb, on Main st. no7

ARTIFICIAL TEETH?
QRkat and important im-TtF PROVEMENT.?The undersigned

. have purchased the right to use Da.
ALLEN'S PATENT IMPROVEMENTinthe mode
of inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH, which is one
of the greatest and most important inventions ever
made ip fhi. brunch of the Dentist's art.

The improvement consists in the employmentof s
metal superior to gold in purity, and in tbe complete
onion of all the teeth by a silicious compound, whicb
at the same time forms the most beautiful and natu-
ral looking gum, arid filling up all crevices and irregu-
larities, and rendering it impossiblefor the teeth tobecome unpleasant to the wearer by the accumula-tion of particlesof food »r other substances between
them. No other mode of mouutinjartificial teeth is
comparable to this in anyrespect.Persons wearing teeth (inserted in the ordinary
way, and not giving satisfaction,) are invited to try
this invention, which they can do at but little addi-
tional cost.We shall be pleased to showspecimenscf this kind
of work to any persons who will call at our office,
whether they want artificial teeth or notVVAYT St MAHONY, Dentists,

my 17?ditwts Office, 2H3 Main street.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

A full assortmentof Watches, of very supe-
quality, also medium qualities, warraut-<4>£s2jE» . <j to keep good time, with a large and com-

plete assortment of jewelryof all styles. For sale by
no 29 GENNET St JAMES, Eagle Square.

WE MAY BE HAPPY YET.
SL OH, hftd we a nice little lot of our

Where the larks sing so sweetly and with
thee all alone;

Witli the woodbine encircled around a nice bower.Ami a Clock of BARTHOLOMEW'S to tell us the
hour.

It's a pleasure to think that on earth while we are
living,

That freedom's a banner to all of us given;
With good health to those who have a heart whenaione.
To think of the poor who has no Clock at home.
That Clock of my father's they say is worn out,And for time I must say it pulls nie about;
But while we live there is hope, so we will notdespair,
For BARTHOLOMEW'S the man who will soon it

repair.
W. BARTHOLOMEW, Watchmaker,

GovernorStreet, two doors above the Dispatchno 11 Office.
f WATCHES.?A large assortment

"

H of every description on hand of Gold andSilver, in open, magic and hunting cases.?
fcU iyg*Some extra fine Geneva Watches, sui'able
for Imiies' wear; also, a large assortment of GoldJewelry embracing every variety. A large asssr-ment of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of Ear-Riugs,
Breast Pins, Bracelets, &.c GoldChainsof every de-scription; Locke!.", Pens and Pencils, Thimnles.
Shirt Button*, Keys; also, a large assortment ofsilver and plated Ware, for sale, at wholesale or
retail, at the lowest prices by

oc 19 KLIAS HALE, 106 Main street.

ENCOUKAGE VIRGINIA IMPORT-
ERS !?Onf. of the Cheapest Stores is the

United States fob GUNS, GOLD WATCHES,
sc., at HENRY H\MAN'S,

No. 9fi, Main Street, Richmond. Va.Double barrel English Guns, warranted, for $10 00
' Stub and Twist, warranted, 15 00

Double barrel English Guns, superior, Stub andTwist, warranted, 25 Ml
The latest and best improvedPatent Gun, 40 00
Steel Wad Cutters, each 25
250 Wads in a box, for . 18
Powder Flasks, * S7
Bowie Knives, from $1 to 5 00
500,000 j'eicussijn Caps, (warranted 250 in a box,) at

40 cents per thousand.
100,000 Atiti-conoaive Percussion Caps, (Starlcey's

lit'St,) at u7lr cents for 2.50.
Shot Poucnes, Belts of every kind at ail prices.

Coifs Revolver*, Allen'sPistols, and a general assort-
ment of sporting articles toonumerous to mention,
(iold Waiches which run on4 jewels, in good

order, for £20 00
Gold Levers, 13 jewels, 23 00
18 carat (iold Levers, 13 jewels,warranted for

12 months, 25 00
Sold Knglisn Levers, from $35 to 200 COHold Chains, from 12 to 50 00
3o!d Fob Chains, from 10 to 90 00
iold Pencil cases, from 75 cts. to 10 00
silver Watches, regulated, at 6W
And a general variety of Silver Table and Tea

JEWELRY of every description. Fancy
Goods. See. kc. HENRY HY MAN,

Direct Importerof Guns, and the only Importer of
Quid Watches, &c.

Don't forget that it is at No. 96, Main st. se SO

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND DEAL-
X ERS IN CHINA, CROCKERY AND GLASS-
WARE.?R. L. HiCKSON, 218 Broad street, oppo-
site Messrs. Breeden, Fox &. Co's Dry Goods store, in
addition to his present larye stock, is nowreceiving,
per ship Grecian, at Baltimore from Liverpool, 40
crates white Granite and blue Printed, with common
ware, purchased previous to the late advance; he will
be enabled tosell low. His stock of China tea setts and
fancy goods iu the line is well selected.

Also, Kuives and Forks, by set or dozen, Waiters,
Trays, English Albata Plated Ware, equal to Silver,
such as Table and Tea Spoons, Forks, ButterKnives,
Castor Frames, Stc. de 5

VEGRO HIRING AND GENERAL
-L* AGENCY.?The undersigned continue to hire
outand to sell negroes, to rent out houses, to sell rea[estate, aud lo collect and setlte claims of every de-scription. He again offers his services to his patrons
and the public generallyfor the ensuing year.

Particular attention will be paid to Negroes during
the year, in cases of sickness.

Persons intending to send them to be hired outwill
consult their interests by sending them at Christmas,
or as soon thereafter as practicable.

EDWARD D EACHO.
General Agent and Collector,

Office corner 14th street, near theExchange Hotel.

DR. GORDON HARRIS, GRADUATE
OF CAMBRIDGE, CLASS 1824. FOUNDER

OF THE BALTIMORE LOCK INFIRMARY, Ne.
91 South Gay street, opposite the Exchange Build-
ing and Post Office.?Those requiring medical or sur-
gical aid, by applying to Dr. H., may secure skilitui
treatment and advice, while all communications will
be sacredly shielded by the jKgis of professional
honor.

Aware of thedifficulty with the public to discrimi-
nate in a newspaper advertisement between the gen-
uine and skillful physician and the spuriourf" preten-
sions of the designing and dangerous quack, Dr. H.willcheerfully jtive, when applied to, such private
references us will fully satisfy all who require hisservices. BEWARE OF NOSTRUMS'Avoid the Patent Elixirs, Compounds and Cordials,
advertised to cure all persons under varied forms ol
disease.

As the constitution and habits of individuals differ,
reason teaches the sameremedycannet be suited toall alike, and that disease can only be safely and ef-fectually eradicated by a judicious application of pro-
per remedies.

ATTENTION INVITED!A practicp.l experience of over 25 years enables DrH. to insure a sound and speedy cure in a certain class
of diseases, which have too long been yielded by
regular physicians to the hands of quackery, liemay be consulted confidentially, either iu person oiby letter.

Persons at a distance cured at home by addressing
alelter to Dr. GORDON HARRIS, Baltimore, Ma-ryland.

All communications confidential.Remedies sent by mail or express to any part of the
United Stutes. oc 11?3m
i SI»LEN J) ID CHRISTMAS AND

-TV NEW YDAKS' GIFT?A most beautiful EN-
GRAVING OK THE LORD'S PRAYER, designed
utid executed by ORMSBY, the celebrated Bank
Not© engraver, of New York. In addition to theJ'rayer, every phrase of which is engraved in a va-
ried unii moatelegant manner?is a superbly executedhead of our Saviuur,?near the bottom;?and encir-
cling the upper part, are teu a*ytl*,each bearing one
of the ten Commandments. The engraving is strictly
Of a religious character, and has been highlyrecom-
mended by clergymen of all denominations. ThePlate is 20by 28 inches, aud for its quality?is one of
Hie cheapest ever sold in this city; and when framed,
»nakes a moat beautiful parlor ornament.

Call and itt TH£M, atK muck's picture frame ma-
nufactory, on Main street,?and at Harrotd << Mur-
ray's Book Store, on Broad street,?where thev can
he obtained, and alsool the subscriber, who hasoeen
appointed agent for tho sale of them, iu Richmond.
Price fl.

lie )»-rod3f J. E CURTIS.

OILS.?Bleached Solar, Machinery, Sper-
maceti and Tanner's 01L. For sale by

de 3 DAVENPORT, ALIEN k CO
"I UJUBE PASTE and GUM DROPS-
tf A fresh supply justreceived aud for sale by

de 13 i, BOD£KO, Mo. 10 Main it.

i MEDICINES.
'I'itimi i« wioHiY.?ATTAPTT^;A UNVARNISHED STATKMKNTW
Mr

nH^iB ipen "* 1 "J lb ® e*tr«* twlow to« BrMr. Roll la a merchant of high character ***
Sakdv Bottom, Mid.lckx Co,v* ,

TufTa viostable tincture 1 '? al\ Ham?-

pedieut to addreea vou thia ..«i-
*E'.*deem it e*.

part of tb* to«T.K!"an.Tf V&fJ. 1 *

notoriety which ita merit, deserve "redicu,

late'toke w s,ch
self, to Kims extent, a'ife £ e

1,?s***>**\u25a0many of them. My eaperi* nee ilv metit
"Hampton's Tincture" is a thlrt
uitnusic value. When I **y la* ? ? ' e,nt °t
is an infallible cure, in all c*jy. bUL l n?*y [ "

that "Hampton's Tincture" will *
all disease,originating from a want of

pem* m
tior.aofthegt.tric juices, brt TJquently bad depotites of animal ?, a 't £r F "re-
source. I believe that mtn, £°? 'n«*

various parts of tbe system ».j C h as infill ?10Ulcer., Scrotals, 4c. fcc., origiSlfyb.in tbe stomach, from had food, bn.t dige*'? ''jconsequently bad depositions of the cuctslatim .those parts ;and I wtl! believe Hampton's VcinsblaTincture wul even react in those case*Having found outmyself what it is, Iit to others in;<rach cases as 1 have described! Sid Ihave done it upon the "no cure no pay" nuttm.AI have yet to have the first bottle returned , r '!£Objection about the pay. It is a great pit', it caJm!tbe mere extensively circulated among the d»odl** * * 1 warrant it inthe following easel f;LTRheumati«n, Inflammations,which proceeds fromtSstomach, Sores, Seroflila, Dyspepiia,ion. «tndta!cases of Arue and Fever; ?ir«t stop the chill andgive the Tincture?the dithculty in ,h,s tMeiam stopping thechill, but the return of it-?h *theTincture will certainly do. In genera! debi if.t'rr."1 warrant it, and as I said before, J have procured*trial of it in this way, which etherwis* I c
Ponl(l

* »

the people have been humbuggedby patent mediernes so long, that they are afraid of all. This isclearly a stomach med.cne; it works all ii. wonder,there, and m all such cues it is a specific, ifanvthjc!
iu the world is. J ®

Having given the Tincture a fair trial with n-seltin ray family and neighborhood, I think I eui wai!ranted in what I say about it, and which 1 do withoutany other interest, than the wish to set it in generalanti 'n eve,7 f-ian's family, where it ought
If what I say be doubted by any of the aS3ict*d.and they will write, to me, atSandy Bottom Post Of-fice, Middlesex comity, Va., stating the natureof thedisease, and I recommend it for such a case I willwarrant it, and if it don't do good. I will pay for thamedicine. THOS. R. tJULL
HAMPTON'S VF.GETAP.LE TINCTURE.?Catfand get pamphletsgratis, with history of discovery ofthis wonderto' Blood Purifier, and see certificates ofour own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scro-fula, Liver Complaint, General Weaknesa, Nervous,ness, Sec. Stc.
Sold byO.A.STRECKER, Richmond; JONES JcCO., ROBERTSON, WILSON it ALFRIED, Pe-tersburg; Dr. COOKE, Fredericksburg: MORTIMERii. MOWBRAY, Baltimore, and by liraggiau everywhere. J

BfJl per bottle: ( bodies for S5. bo 1?
XTUNNS <fc CLAKK'S PIANOS^PTH!XI TAYLOR sole auent in this city for the sale ofPIANO FORTES made by the above named celebra-ted makers, is constantly receiving elegant and plain
PIANOS from their extensive and long establishedmanufactory.

They combine all the modern improvements, andare renowned for keeping in tune.
C3'* The public are cautioned te observa thatthe title of the firm is Nunns Si Clark.
Old Pianos taken in part pay for new onei.
Guitars, Violins, Accordecns and Flutes. Also, Gui-

tar and Violin Strings of thebest quality.
P. H. T. has in 9tore the largest stock of newandstandard Music to be found south of Baltimore, and isin the weeklyreceipt of ail the new and fashionablemusic of the day. A liberal discount made toschool*

and dealers. PIANO AND MUSIC STORE,
an 1 160 Main street.

\EW NOVELS FOli SALE BY JAS.-Ll B.GIBB.
Old England and New Eng'and, Ina series of views

taken onthe spot; by Alfred Bunn; 50 cts.
The Turkish Captive, a Novel; by Louis FerdinandLehraano-.rsky;60 cents.
Clouded Happiness; 37J cent*.The Iron Kule, or Tyranny in the Household; byT. S, Arthur;2.') certs.
The Lady at Home,or Happiness in the household;

byT. S. Arthur; 25 cts.Obi, or Three-Fingered Jack; 25 cts.
The White Cruiser, or the Fate ofthe Unheard Of;by Ned Buntiiue; 'M> cents.
Jack Junk, or the Tar for all Weathers; 2-5 cents.Theodore, the Child of the Sea, a sequel to "La-fitte," tile Pirate of the Gulf; by J. 11. lugrahim;25

cents.
Eva May, theFoundling; or tbe Secret Dungeon;23

cents.Wild Western Scenes, or Adventures in ihe West;
50 cents. No 5tJ Main street,de 12 opposite City Hotel.

AGUE AND FEVER CURED IN <>
JrV HOURS.?NEGATIVE ELECTRIC FLUID.
? Or. Se at : 1 have tried, and given io be tried, yearFluid, which yon attribute the property of breaking
fever better than Quinine. The results of the trials
made here in the tailof 1852, were in about 90 cases
?none of them light?have been radically cured
with from 2 to 4 doses of theFluid. Araonz thecmpi,there are three that are extremely remarkable. Tho
first case had resisted various treatments and physi-
cians for 15 months, and was cared entirely fn one
month with the Fluid. The second case had resistedenormous doses of Quinine during 2 years, mid was
cured with a few doses of the Fluid. The third esse,
the patient had the fever for 3 years, had been stuffed
with Quinine to no purpose, and was cured witha
few doses of the Fluid. T LECOMPTE,

Apothecary, Rue Royal, 66 C'ss a Tours.January25th, 1853.

IP LEGANT GIFT HOOKS.?Leaflets of
\u25a0J Memory, an illuminated annual for 1854.
Moore's Irish Melodies, beautifully illustrated.
Lyrics of the Heart, by W. A. Watte; beautifully

illustrated.
The Bow in theClouds, beautifully illustrated
The Proverbialist and the Poet, printed iu colon,

with beautiful illustrations.
The White Veil, a Bridal Gift.The Gem Annual for 1854.
The Snow Fiake for 1E54.
Affection's Gift for 1854.
Christmas Blossoms, 1854.
Also, a fine assortment of standard Poets, beautiful-

ly bound and illustrated: Bible* and Prayer Books iu
velvetand other bindings. For sale by

SLADESt BAKER,
® 2 £No. 3 Exchange.

VJKUIKIA LlME.?Keen it before the
T People.?NACE St WINSTON, agents for Vir.

gicia Lime, have in store, 427 bb!s in fine order and
onalitv. and receive it regularly every week, which
tney otter to merchants, builders, and the public ge-
nerally, onthe must favorable terms?feeling afsured
that its quality is fully equal, if not superior, to any
Lime brought to this market. They supply regularly
the City Gus Works, (which consume laige quanti-
ties.) many of our most prominent merchants, and
also bricklayers. As theconsumption of this celebra-
ted Lime, is increasing daily, they hope soon to sup-
ply the iohole trade. no 19

SPECIAL NOTICE.?N E W YORK
C 3 AND VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY.?
Specie, Gold, Silver, Bullion, Jewelry, Precious
Stones, Metals or Valuable Articles of any kind will
not be received en board of either of the Company's
Ships, viz: the Jamestown or the Roanoke, ex-
cept byspecialagreement with theAgents or the Pur-
sers of the Ships; nor will the Company be responsi-
ble for such articles, unless bills of lading are granted
therefor, and the value therein stated.

LUDLAM it WATSON,
au 25
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BROOCHES. ?A handsome breastpin i<
a great additiou to dress. There is no article of

jewelry more generally worn. Amidst the changes
of fashion, the style of pin may alter, but a breast-
pic, of some style, is always fashionable: hence the
skill of the workman and designer hasbeen particu-
larly directed towards the production of a great va-
riety of patterns of fhis single article. For some
beautiful patterns of all G*>ld, Pearl and Oo'd. ("oral
and (Sold, fee., call at GENNET At JAMES',

de 3 Eagle Square.

rpOTHE MEMBERS OF THE LECJIS-
-1 LATURE AND OTHERS VISIT!NO THE

CITY.?You ure respectfully iuvited to v.sit my C:>
thiiig Emporium, No. 135 Main #tr, , t, where 1 guar-
antee yon will liud the most completestock ot tiea-
tienten's Wearing Apparel, as regards quality, varie-
ty, Itc., ever offered to thepublic. Call and examine
my stock, and 1 will use every effort to give such sst»
istaetiou as will induce you to continue vour patron-
age HENRY SHaFER,

<1m 6 Comer Main and Pearl street*.

IKHJKET CUTLERY.?Just received
pt»r strainer City ot Manchester direct f/oiu Kb?*

laud, a full aasortiueut of Joaeph At
bud \Vortt"nholin -V. Sons* superior Pocket
aud l*en Knives, with 1, 2, 3, 4 aud 6 blade*;
Scisaoraaud Shr ara; Ra*ora iu great varmtj;
serv Toilet Caaea; Sciwor* iu Morocco CIJN, *

Wautiful article for pr^euUh-which we otter a.
low prices. c j S iN tON & CO.,

no 17 Sign of the Circular Saw, 71_Ma'» » :

/TOAL.?CUMBERLAND C O AL.-I
\J cm prepared to deliver the very best article of
Cumberland CoaL It is the best Urate I
used. It is pronounced by persons who have ...ed"
far preferable w the Virginia Coal. Persons
to give it a trial will have their ordere pwiettjaUJ
hiled JNO. W. >vKIU» r.
rrO MILLINERS AND DEALERS IN
A RIBBONS.?We have in store, a large supply

61 Satin and taffeta Ribbons, of>iiwidth", sod eo ours,
and a splendid assortment ot rioh BONNKI Kl»>
BOSS, all of our own importation, which w# will stu

Vt
d7lO W '

KENT, PAINE 1 KV.-Vr_

(10RN PLASTER.?The oWe»t au«l pain:
J ful Corns and Bunyonscan be relieved iu a shore

time and without Inconvenience or pain,by t&e coi
vrrsal Corn Piaster." Kor sale b*

ADIE k OKAY. Dn»||tsU,
i d#lß 147 Maui street.


